
Buona Sera (Kiss Me Goodnight)
Compte: 64 Mur: 4 Niveau: Intermediate

Chorégraphe: Alison Carrington (UK)
Musique: Buona Sera - Jive Time

Wait for Johnny to say "Ba Ba Doo". On the word "Ba" start counting 1-9. Start dancing on 10th Count when
Johnny sings "Buona Sera Senorita". The double kick comes on the word "Sera".

KICKS LOCK STEPS BACK, KICKS, LOCK STEPS FORWARD
1-8 Double kick forward right, cross right over left, step back diagonally left, lock/cross right over

left, step back left lock/cross right over left, touch left (weight on right)
9-16 Double kick forward left, cross left over right, lock right diagonally forward, step left forward,

lock right forward, step left forward, lock forward right

SHIMMIES, KICKS, WEAVES & ¼ TURN RIGHT & TOUCH
17-20 Step right to right as shimmy shoulders, kick left diagonally forward left, step left to left as

shimmy shoulders, kick right diagonally forward right
21-24 Repeat counts 17-20
25-32 Step right behind left, step left to left, step right over left & kick left, step left beside right, step

right to right making ¼ turn right, step left beside right, touch right toe out to right side & look
to right

STOMP, BRUSH, CROSS, TAP, LOCK STEPS BACK, SWEEP, ½ TURN & LOCK STEPS FORWARD
33-40 Double stomp in place right beside left, brush forward & across over left, tap toe twice on

floor, step forward right & touch with left
41-48 Step back on left, lock right over left, step back left & sweeping right foot round off floor make

½ turn to right. Step forward on right, lock left be step forward right & bring left to right (weight
on left)

POPS & HIP CIRCLES
49-56 Rock right to right, rock left to left, step right behind left, step left to left, cross right over left,

step left to left, step right behind left, step left to left
57-64 Knee pop right & hold, knee pop left & hold, make 2 full hip circles to left begin again & enjoy

REPEAT
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